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For we walk by faith, not by sight. - 2  Corinthians 5 :7

The pandemic is still  having a significant impact on the

world as we know it. Our economy, eCommerce, and

businesses have suffered massive losses, not only in

terms of profit, but also in terms of personnel. 

Ikhono Thrive Global has been personally impacted

because we work in the business tourism industry as

conference, exhibition, and event organisers. The

industry has been unable to operate fully for nearly 18

months. 

It has not been easy to keep the ship afloat, but prayer

has kept us going. It may sound cliche, but it has proven

to be a powerful weapon for us and what works.

Events in a pandemic
Walking by faith
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A look into our team karaoke day

Year end fatigue and burn out is real at this time of the year, especially

for those of us who have been adjusting to the work world in covid-19

times. It's been a difficult year but there's no need to doom and gloom

when you can have a karaoke day at work with your colleagues, singing

your lungs out and filling your bellies with all your favorite foods.

 

We were bursting with laughter at ITG Karaoke Day, cheering each

other on and competing for prizes. As seen in the photo, Zodwa

Msimang (Chairperson) was the overall winner, with Mabuyi Mosia

coming in second and Lindani Nsibande coming in third. 
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Women economic empowerment

The great  Ntozake Shange wr ites,  "Where there is  a

woman there is  magic ,"  and this  was exactly  the

case at  th is  year 's  Women economic empowerment

panel  d iscussion held  in  March at  the Durban INkosi

Albert  Luthul i  Convention center .  Attendees were in

for  a  treat ,  not  only  because of  the formidable  l ine

up but  a lso because of  the opportunity  to  buy

products from female vendors at  no cost.  The theme

this  year  was,  'Women in  leadership :  achieving an

equal  future in  a  COVID-19  wor ld , 'and the off ic ia l

hashtag #choosetochal lenge.  

Sebenza Women Awards

On the evening of  1st  October ,  guests from different

parts  of  South Afr ica  came through to  the Sebenza

awards at  Nto's  boutique wear ing dapper  suits  and

elegant  dresses.  The Sebenza women awards were

created with  the a im of  honor ing women.  Indeed,

women were celebrated and awarded for  their  work

and posit ive contr ibut ions to  society.  This  year 's

reigning business leader  of  the year  was the

prominent  Nomfundo Mcoyi ,  the chief  executive

director  of  Icebolethu funerals .  

Midway Crossing 

Final ly ,  after  18  months of  bui ld ing,  Midway crossing

was off ic ia l ly  opened by r ibbon on the 22nd of

September  by  the Mayor  of  eThekwini  Munic ipal ity  Cl l r .

Mxol is i  Kaunda.  The cocktai l  launch consisted of  an

opening prayer  by  Bishop Nhlapo and entertainment by

musicians as wel l  as  tradit ional  Zulu  dancers.  At  the

launch,  c ity  off ic ia ls ,  partners and sponsors were a l l

present  to  celebrate the opening of  the mal l  and

certain ly  d id  not  leave empty handed but  with  bags of

goods.  
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National Children's Day 

'A  better  future for  every chi ld, '  is  what  we

envis ion at  Ikhono foundation.   Grade 7  Learners

from Susan Ngcobo pr imary  had an act iv ity  f i l led  day

with  Nkazimulo  appl ied sciences and the ethekwini

munic ipal  l ibrary  who were partners in  making the

day a  success.  Dr  Khanyis i le  Nene and Dr  Futhi

Mkhize a lso gave informative ta lks to  the learners.  I

In  between sessions,  learner  had the opportunity  to

be a  part  of   fun team work chal lenges.  The day

ended with  a  school  pr ize  g iv ing ceremony and lunch.  

Durban Business fair and street market 

'Buy local '  was the encouragement behind #DBF23  at

the Durban exhib it ion center ,  proudly  hosted by  the

Ethekwini  Munic ipal ity  Business Support  Tour ism And

Markets Unit .   An excit ing 3  day  program was put

together  for  attendee's  to  enjoy!  From informative

seminars on business to  l ive  music ,  masterclasses ,

cooking demonstrat ions and so much more.  Some lucky

guests walked away with   funding for  their  businesses

and others with  bags of  goods from local  businesses

that  were exhib it ing.  

Kings and Queens of Gospel 

Yet another  'Royal  Kingdom experience.'

Ikhono foundation had the p leasure to  host  the annual

Kings and Queens of  Gospel  at  the Durban ICC on the

12th  of  December.  Our  guests were in  for  a  treat  with

award winning art ists,  Khaya Mthethwa and Hle  as our

King and Queen for  2021  a long with:  Ncebakazi  Msomi ,

Ntokozo Ngongoma and Sneziey Msomi .  

The evening was f i l led  with  revival  and restorat ion in

and indeed,  the crowd rejo iced as they worshiped and

praised the Almighty.  
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"Every human being is a GIFT to

humanity,endowed with GIFTS from God to

GIVE to the Universe. Knowing your purpose

allows you to show up for yourself first and

for others." - LeGift 

You know what they say? Diamonds are

made under pressure. The past year has put

Ikhono Thrive Global under immense

pressure but even so, we have been able to

give birth to one of our babies,  LeGift. 

Christmas is around the corner, make sure

to spoil yourself or loved ones by shopping

our newest cosmetic range, LeGift. From

hand wash to room sprays, we have it all at

LeGift. 

Zulu Madame is  here!  Another one of Ikhono

Thrive global's babies: a fabric manufacturing

and design business. 

Zulu Madame had the pleasure of opening the

Durban fashion fair show for 2021 and  also

had an opportunity to showcase the latest

garments through a pop up store at the fair. 

WEBSITE COMING SOON

Get ready to fix your coins and shop our

designs inspired by the rich Zulu culture. 

Kimono's, caftan's and plenty more.  

Zulu Madame
Coming soon

LeGift is live!
LeGift.co.za

@Zulu_madame

@Legiftza
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CONNECT WITH US 
@Ikhono_tg

@Ikhono_foundation

@Ikhono thrive global

@Ikhono foundation 

@Thriving in Abundance Talk

SEE YOU NEXT YEAR!


